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No. 1991-17

AN ACT

HB 146

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),entitled “An actconcerning
townships of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relating thereto,” furtherproviding for the jurisdiction of
secondclass township supervisorsover its police force; and providing for
racetracks.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 590 of the act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103, No.69),
known as The SecondClassTownshipCode,reenactedandamendedJuly
10, 1947 (P.L.1481,No.567), amendedJuly 2, 1953 (P.L.354, No.83)and
June29, 1965(P.L.152,No.102), is amendedto read:

Section590. [Petition for Appointmentof Police;Contractsfor Police
Services.—A. Uponthepetitionof notlessthantwenty-fiveregisteredelec-
tors or taxpayersof any township,or of two or moreadjacenttownships,
representingthat thesafetyof thecitizensand thesecurityof propertymake
it necessaryfor the appointmentof oneor morepolicemen,the supervisors
of suchtownshipor townshipsshall considersaid petition, and,if satisfied
of the reasonablenessandproprietyof saidapplication,shallappointoneor
moreregisteredelectors,who shallberesidentsof theCommonwealth,to act
aspolicemen,andtoserveat thewill of saidsupervisors.

The supervisorsof suchtownshipor townshipsshall fix the numberof
policemen,the compensationof suchpolicemen,andshall limit the term of
serviceof saidpolicemenasit maydeemproper.Wheresuchpolicemenare
appointedfor two or more townships,the supervisorsof such townships
shall fix the amountof compensationwhich shall be paid by eachof such
townships.Suchcompensationshallbepaidfromthegeneraltownshipfws~.
The supervisorsof the townshipor townshipsmay assignany policeman,
with his consent,to undergoa courseof training at any training school for
policemenestablishedandmadeavailableby the Stateor FederalGovern-
ment,andmayprovidefor thepaymentby thetownshipof hisexpenses-or-a
part thereofwhile in attendancein suchtraining school.JCreatingor Dis-
bandingPoliceForce.—A. Theboardoftownshipsupervisorsmay, byres-
olution: (1) createor disbanda policeforcewithin thetownship,or (2) upon
thepetitionofnotlessthantwenty-fiveregisteredelectorsor taxpayersofthe
township,appointpoliceofficers.

B. Theboardoftownshipsupervisorsshallprovidefor the organization
andsupervisionand determinethe numberand the compensationofsuch
police officers. Thechairman of the board of townshipsupervisorsshall
havethe authorityto swearin policeofficers. Theboardoftownshipsuper-
visorsmay assignanypoliceofficer to undergoa courseoftraining at any
training schoolfor police officers establishedor made available by the
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Federal or State governmentand provide for paymentof the officer’s
expenseswhile in attendanceatthetrainingschool.

[B.I C. Any townshipmay contractwith any adjacenttownshipof the
first or secondclass,or with any boroughor city, and may expendmoneys
from the generalfund for the purposeof securingthe serviceswithin the
townshipof the police of suchadjacenttownship, boroughor city. When
any suchcontracthasbeenenteredinto, the police of the employing town-
ship, boroughor city shall haveall the powersandauthorityconferredby
law on townshippolicein theterritoryof thetownshipwhichhascontracted
to securesuchpoliceservice.

Section 2. Theactisamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
Section703. Racetracks.—A. fn addition to the powers and duties

imposeduponthe townshipsupervisorsbythisact or anyotherprovisionof
law, the townshipsupervisorsshall have thepowerand duty to securethe
health,safetyandwelfareofpersonsandpropertybyadoptingan ordinance
prohibiting theconductingoflive horserace meetsbya licensedcorporation
at aracetracklocatedwithin theareaoffifty air milesfromthecenterofan
existing,currentlylicensedracetrack,notwithstandingtheprovisionsofthe
act of December17, 1981 (P.L.435, No.135),knownas the “Race Horse
IndustryReformAct,“provided thata majorityofelectorsofthetownship
approveareferendumpursuantto subsectionB prohibiting the conducting
ofsuchhorseracemeetswithinthetownship.

B. Thetownshipsupervisorsmayor, upon thepetitionofa numberof
electorsof the townshipequal to at least twenty-fiveper centumof the
highestnumberofvotesforapublic officeofthetownshipatthelastpreced-
ing municipalelection,shalladoptaresolutiondirectingthecountyboardof
electionsto placea referendumquestionon the ballot for theprimary or
generalelection, with respectto the conductingof live horseracemeetsby
licensedcorporationswithin thetownship. Thequestionshall be in thefol-
lowingform:

Shalllive horseracemeetsconductedby licensedcorporationsbepro-
hibitedwithin thearea offifty air milesfromthe centerofan existing,
currentlylicensedracetrack?

C. Thedefinitionsprovidedfor in the “Race HorseIndustryReform
Act“shall applyto thissection.

Section 3. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) The amendmentof section590 of the act shall take effect in 60

days.
(2) Theremainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROvED—The11thdayof July, A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


